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THE CATHOLIC HECORD. 3.IANLAKY 6, JN-Ü.

Mint's Mission. '“is 1,1 'Ivfvmlin^ them. History i.hound' it did not yivt- him all that lie required, 
w ith jdtraie* of this kind, and th. y an- or that the tenant farmers were entitled 
associated with memories of which Mr.

telegram arrives. The messenger present- A VICTIM 01 III MAN lit SI1 KIT. 
himself exactly at the proper moment,

... H “ut l,v k,“'w “So that it "i.ade large forces his way to the place from which 1 ... , ,
dadstone would {eel ashamed 1 think | and substantial cunce-siuns, which it would Mr. (llad-tone is speaking and i,resent' « e may pits, tint we . an

,t »»• Cromwell that characterized “a- a ; be criminal folly not to accent as an in- the telegram, amid the bre,allies' silence J'"'• «mpt for the man win. let- Inn - ll
great mercy of Ood” Ut,.lme.it of their rights. Nevertheless, of the assembly. Mr. Gladstone opens I "‘'“ed a-nle irom duty ihrough human

! 3sseras Stirssst a Süÿuss I FE>'r “
cans cut the throats and shed the blood | of the Wing party, too, foiced him to a- 1 uounces that .he first act ..I the drama i- ! Ul 1,1 "lia Vi"1”' 'V k " " sih at the Hotiimh. f.o the purpose of
of the best met: in trance to the cry of . stime an at.nude ol lnditleience, and even opened -Mr. Parnell i- arrested, and is I l' ,, a" ... ,, taking measures t.. form branch associa-

laherty, fraternity and e.piality; and , ol apparent hostility to the loll. The now safely lodge.! in Kiliiniinhain Gaol, '!'■ * v ‘a "“re' "i lions in the various districts of ti e county
the ius-ian tyiant announced to the slightest indication of h> approval, or that The announcement brought tile meeting, !''"l,x '' 'U "''V'"1 m aid of the Political Prisoners' So-ten
world ' that order reigned at Warsaw” at I he felt any interest whatever in it, would to a man,to their feet,and n was hailed with ' "g"‘ !" “ *'«■*>•>»> .d. igation. and is (#tUii| Mr T Sullivan. M. I'..

1 he veiy time that Warsaw ran red with , h- fatal to the measure. The fact of loud, ringing, and . rolonged clu e,-, and 'olemnly kept. I. ul. in the n. on ^ ide, and in the
the blood ol I ..land s noblest and brave»1 , walking out at the head ol the Irish paity with the most extravagant demonstration "lg " ,""1’ )*•»'-V". •> „f ,i„ proceeding Mr. P Hugh

I '^’'fenders. Not to talk, then, of the m- on the second reading did more lor tile ,,f exultation and delight. As far a- 1 eau I *l,a,1> a "* ,lle. ""f'ateimp. I M p gave the following a..
suit wantonly Hung at a spirited and sen : real progress ut the lull, by disarming op- I remember, this is the account given of the | )ll,\ ’ ", l!"11 ", • ' >’ guli'K eon nt ..( l.i- i.-e. ut . i-it to the ••-ii-peet«”

i “ltlve 1,,'”P1’, an ordinary sense of sell- j position, than if lie and twice a- many meeting in the current newspnp, i litem- " th"'' ln',k.,‘ T"1!?,’ /" in K ilniainliam
re-peel and a decent regard fur Ins own I more had recorded their votes in its fa- ture of the day. Now, sir, in reading this 1 IiiU'' " Mr. . I'l i.mnell -aid 1 1,-111.• vm ,
charade, ought to have induced Mr. j vour. lfut when the lull came into real I i, would strike anyone that Mr. Gladstone ; " •V7'!1T ’.'H‘Ï “'Y'l . . Ii" ••ut.-r m.-l h.-aitilv into the -pi.it of the
Gladstone to hold his hand here at any pel'll, as it did on Mr. Hetieage’s motion, might have remained -aii-H. d with the | , 11 / ’ 1 fl' 'aenihei-. He ,taklll., v.lU'|irm. ,,, hand. I have
rate. Now, sir, tins is exactly, a» fat as I everyone remember- the readiness and victuix he had, faith 01 unfairly, won >-.d got,.- I.u on hi- way when lie (l'„m Kilinaiiiliam where I
call ascertain, the policy which a U!.irai promptitude with wind, lie came to its ,,ver llis gieat rival,' and that tin- wild, "“'V 80 ' ' •'"‘"X " have . c, Mi. Painell. 1 found him, I am
administration lias intioduced. and actu- rescue. Everyone recollects, too, the in- impa-sioued, and indecent ebullition of , t, " i",- oiiv 1.. ,v. Ivor 11 the le d .1 -ickness
ally upholds and adiuiuuteis this moment I decent glee with which the Lords gloated feeling ..vet a fallen f. • looked very ,,UJ" 11" > olleied Inin soin, hut ÛT.i. 1. the '..inaiioii lai. of th. pii-on
in Ireland. 1 do not deny that a Tory over the strangulation of two or three 1 like ' I . tl'ankiully de. lined them. I hey ill- jia<. |a; | pjln ., vil., „f ..gp \ estei-
Go. eminent could he found which would clauses in the but, which, though "hey had 1 a 1 ill kino Hilt w ui:n ll 1 was now N 1 u. . o\.. \ 1 ■ ■ 111 ■ 11:- 1 ",x .'!lln .ll j da, I ,va- in I Ici v and 1 saw the county
do exactly the same thing, if it were al the full sanction and approval of the Uov- I hn.c no doubt that the enthusiast i, a,.- , f;v à'1",; 11 ! ” l,"“l i11"1 placarded with the appeal- ■ f the Solid-
lowed fiecly to follow its naturally tyran- ' uniment, had ncvcrtlid.— the misfortune ,danse that Mr. Gladstone had evoked "ia • ru‘ ' 1’ ''' ' u 1 i.ir-Gen.-ial !.. the larnier- ..f li.-riv to
meal instincts; hut I do deny that any , of having originated with Mr. Parnell. ! alforded him the hiyhe-t delight and en , llu."‘ ,, , • » .1.- for “Port. 1 and Pair lient .” When
lull Government would have the powci Mr. Gladstone -ays that the U11.I Question ...uncut ; hut it did not excite the same ‘ ’ Mr. Parnell used to address that appeal to
or Would dare in set tin such a form of has been finally settled, and that he will p-ëling- in the minds of million.- of lii-li- " • , s 1 1 t|„. fannei- ,,| Ireland he wa- accused by
Government whilst tin; Liberal party -at ' listen to no f 111 the, argument 01 discu-i.111 w!„, read of it with the new- ,.f Mi. , 1 ‘V1.u'”1,11’ “ "I ... g' Mi. Gladstone ,1 appealing to their sor-

I on the Opposition benches. A Liberal I on it. But lo- said tin- same before, and ! Parnell’s arrest the next' morning. The '1w.n'l Y,",1!1 a','lu',,1|aue. - nit Ho y in- m , jni|f a||<| .,f |,i-|, ten-
1 administration, like the Jiresent Govern- I lie did his very best to keep his Wold;-till wild, enthusiastic outburst of triumph and T1'. 1 p g“ "" 1 1 1!" ai.t-, and lie- au-e Mr. Parti.11 made that
1 ““'III, is, then, about the gleatest inisfot- j the La. .i l.eaguc agitation compelled him ' which hailed the innoii.eiiient of Mr. a , , , . • appeal Mi. Glad : n - , 1 I him into K il
tune that could happen to our country, to take the question up, and pass hi-hill pamell's imprisonment, caused them Mm weak-spiiii.Hi y.ott , na.t '«•' ,u..inli .111 1 li.ai, h .0' Mr. Potter, tin 
The circumstances that immediately 1..1 surely again-t llis will. Hut the truth i* j greatei pain, irritated and exa.-peiated ,'"llrafc lw "“*.'1 determined, > dint. ;-General I Mr. Glad-lone,
to the present deplorable situation »f 1 that finality in legislation mi any question them more, than a similar onthuirt ol the ' '“r. >" K" al lea-t 1" .'I e h ' ; mak. - the vit .mi' appeal t o which
ntlairs arc still fresh 111 the memory of is an absurdity,and, will, the wide-spread fi,-,c.-i hatred and contempt il levelled I "lg , " T a'u Mi. Pin.ell ha - h.-eu . a-t into j ill ; and

j everybody. I forgot the name of tin old 1 and unprecedented privations and -uffer- 1 directly al themselves. II it th" 100.1 ' . " I1 vnti'e telling him 11 wa- favored ofli. lal of her
Boraan who »id that no on. but a fool I ings of the agricultural classes in England painful featu......... this Guildhall meeting enol|S“ to ™,J* . Majesty’« Government roan . Mr
Would argue v ith the ma-tei of twenty : and Scotland mi tin- one hand, and Amer- ■ wa* tl,ai a. Mi. Gladstone fail lv enough ' ■v,"lg', " Vu " ""‘''l '"V, Poil. 1 f r ni.p. ;. r !.. tin-. upidiiv of tin;
legion». icon und Australian comjietitiun on tin- ! inhinuatv«l, it was rcnre.-vntativi* in it- ?* ^‘S '"l* i,‘ i t* \i' " " tvuantT.n in-1 - f Dwiv i” to tie rvwavdvd

MR. l'ARXiu I h Ai. nil. it a sit n ess, i other, fiuality in legislation on land i the character. The meat Liberal and Radical !!S . ........, . f" with rank and pla.-.' in Parliament, while
1 i“ llis speech at VAexfoid, to lep.ly to the most glaring of nil absurdities. Why! parties spoke and acted through it. and 11 ^ ".h‘lj*. '' .’1,1 111 . 11 1 .01 tliv fnl-< . barge ol appealing to their

Prime Minister's speech at Leeds, fur- Legislation on the land .piestion i- only at | emphatically expressed their opinions and ,a""' " ' " 1 , , '!■' ciipidilv. toil ic.ili, f.o appealing to the
j tlier, 1m had the mi-fortune, in dear, I its commencement, and feeling- through it- proceedings The arm 11, aim, tl,rough the -treels, laughing lanner-i .1 Ireland't>. defen l their own

logical, and irresistihle argument, fairly in xxuthkr year oh two 11 wai or. in | Kadual party has to do violence t,, their ’•ingnig amt ai'toying tt»- p.,..,.|.-hy t_ y|, pnrl„.|| ca-t into Kilmain
to van 1 jili-tl him. Mr. 1 lillun’s singular 1 vvi 1. -win., conviction and principles in assisting Mi. 1 111 xaî"V1,. ,"a-x ' ' , 1 " J'' 1 11 111 ham and redo. '.1 to the condition in
baste to repudiate Mi. Gladstone’., ijUcs- in England anil Scotland a well a- here. Gladstone to pa-s the must comprehensive ! a'TOS'' ''''i*". I'1''"' "lg I which 1 hav. .11 him to day. 1 am

1 tiuiiahle coiuplinwuts, and Mi. Shaw's If Mr. Iiladstone dill'crc.l from and found and oppressive Coercion Pill ever enacted nn",lu 1 '' ' ’ ia " 1 ’ '1 111111 m ,l ,1 ry to say the G, \ . rnmeut an- not even
famous lynching proe.-s tin lidding the 1 fault with Mr. Parnell, and condemned | for any countrv ; and vet, with hi- prom- l"al,'.,"'Y '"r''"l“'.''. ! giving t.ii-.oi faic to the imprisomil lead-
world of civil hill server-, fumi-hed Mr. hi- policy, I could understand him. and I j8es orokcu before their ex.-, they neve, X""" , ‘ V' F- ! el- ol the 1,1-1, ,.... pi- (ol, ' ..I, ' even
Parnell with a retort which wa--imply would not complain of him. Hut that he vet condemned or evil couiplained ol Hi ” ' , j’"I, '!, 1 the poor and xvi.lclie.l fare laid down by
crushing, and which must have xv.omded . should punish and degrade an huliorahle 1IL. made ol the dangeious and uncoil- l"1'11 hung the -tranger, .-x etal vegulatioo- aie not given to the
the Prime Xiinisterdecj.lv. Now, all the and a distinguished rival—that lie should stitulional tiow.-ts which that act gave him. 1 *7',' x' ' 1 ' 1 ll'“ ’ ’ 11 1 11 ' V "l *" 1, 'Y political pri uieis halm1). I a-ke.l Mr.

1 ne Eight Hex. Hi. Nulty, in a lettei world knows that Mr. 1 llnd-tone i- an in consign him, without judge ui jury, to 1 Put a, xvc ore 11. v striving I'm .011 very 1 ,   ........ “a ”VV1’'J.V «"“nd.'d Parnell the natHf -f the diet w Inch wa«
which occupies seven columns of the Free telligeut giant: hut, as he is not infallible, imprisonment and P. eliains—that h, live-, tlie time I,a- c.im- when ih.-x 100-1 I M'" -P'ang"'; l a l. iop,,.. 1,. pacily Ho- ||,. -aid on the days 01.
man, sj.t-ak' a- f> 11 !1 > v\ « m reference tu the , he .sLiinelinies makes mistakes, atnl it 1 slioukl ext<»rt from him, in tin* indigna- «],eik < >u!. and o ve.nl v take n -.idr f.ij- <>i n,l' 11,1 uc< . I.1 V1 * ! * ! * ?' ' 11,1 1 x. which tlvy m allowed «oui* th'' «oup
-t.at»' of attain* in Ireland at the present : challenge»! and vainjuidied on these inis- lion which such injustice naturally j>ro against us. If they do nut compel Mi. 'ltv'. , luo‘, a,1‘Vl '-v vahr'« *'• indeed v« ry fair, hut with regard V* the

,. . j takes, hi- heais his defeat very liadly. voked, nn excuse and a pretext f«*r >uj>- I (iladstone to reveisu his policy, and "!I, ”aV‘ 1 s,i 11 ' " * a*V*i»* ,u,i!l • pitiful allowanv of meat guaranteed to
lire police lire vollev into crowds of When smarting under the defeat* ami fall pressing an organization whose justice ami 1 si i MR. iMlNiii.i. xm> Tin: qthki: svsi-i -is al !ai llv r' "iveti a i.nvi m the »renst l||v||| pv ,,.g,dation, the regulations

inarmed men at the very time they *re of his formel administration, chiefly legality he never <tue*tionei ............, ap. A! liberty, and loll to tue ground, weeding pro. f|li. Xll, onjy the lettei but
ruaning for their lives, and even the dig- through tin* actio i taken l*y the Iri-h | pear to me an arbitrary exerci>e of puwei on wlmt reasonable grounds, may I n>k. x i ,, , tlagrantly broken in the spirit, as the meat
nity and helplessness of women, which I Bishops, in the va.-t, varied, and almost ; which Liberal and Radical stat«‘smcn av<- can they claim the loyalty, the allegiance, ' 11 ,'riun‘ln 1 1,1 ’v"m’ ' >"aM^ ^ given was only the miserable dirod* of
rendu her peisonal safety sacred in every bouudl»-ss grasp ut hi- intellectual powers, , bound by their own principle to disown, the political sympathy and support with lliaM XN a ' a .,l !" 1 ' "j11.', 1 1 11 A" 1,-1 i.igs out of which tin- so up had been pre
nation on earth that is civilized as well a> lie -ought relief for his wounded feelings The elïete, and 1 suppose.! may add the I which the Irish nation invariably favorexl wlV’tt" !"r'! Up. ’ ,ul vnmslv extract»*»! (great hissing). I can-
!>ra\e, atluvl her n-> protection from tlies»- in the various departments of ancient and now expiring sy>tem >*t Irish landlordism, them ? In that event it would become ^VIV - «'-° ° , ‘ a1 hvliS 1 a,u' a,llt ll'v< i not imagine a more inhuman^or cowaidly
warriors, tor they shoot down women as j modern literature, and even of theology, i was the great social evil of our country our duty, as well as ,»ur interest, lu nl1 lllv,v t ltorls to excite tliv young man <nij|,t,|(. than that (hear, lu ar), and there
well as men; and, according to sworn ac- Everybody remembers how he applied i for ages past. A single class, and mim«-ri- assume an attitude of antagonism and ! ,u >u ,, “A « "u d not »• int aiiv |s not a Ina„ ,,f honor in all Ireland, I
couiit», they liayoiiet to death voutig girl-; himself to the -tudv of theology, lmd a i eallv not a large one, kept a whole nation wv’i of avowed active and aggressive bus “go- "I suit"'!. Iu v c.xil.l Ou ielore do i nil. wjlal |,j, oolitic-, hut will con-
. Veil when they ere down. Three eovon- lling at tin- Syllal.it-.'«I the infallibility of steeped in indescribable misery by exact- tililv towatds them. Any escape at all >“a" giv•' him ,'oii.lllim.al al.-ulu- ................... and distnrdly conduct
er- jurie.. on their solemn oaths and on il.e l’upe, and at the degrading influence ing rents for their lands enormously in ; from Mr. Gladstone'.- Government would 1 ’"V*. a"!1 “!!V . . (hear, hear) I asked Mr. Piirnell then
-wui n testnuonv, have found and recorded which the < ’atholic religion exercised on ; excess of their real value. In installe < , not only he a relief, hut a jio-itive im ;'lV‘ 1,1 l’J“" ' 1 lai x ,a' 1 "' about I he tea and , • ill'ee. lie said, i juicily
verdicts of wilful iiiuider against them, I all who had the misfortune to belong to without number thc-e rents nearly . l.ruvemeul ul' our condition. The great ' !*V-ll?,gx' "st 'a- 1 Vu" and patiently, in that • aim, uneomnlam-
an»l yet the a»vtv,v'l appear to be •■till at i it. Ami evet\ body remembers, too, how equalled the value uf the whole produce distinctive features that had long «listin , . ", ,ail< , " ' 11 ‘ . ! 1,1 11 1 ol! 1 1,1 v*, ing way in which you can »*\pe»'t he meets
large, and do nut seem to have been in- . powerfully and how scathingly his rash of the land, and consequently it was tall 1 -nibbed and characterized Liberal and I . , i i . 10,11 'll!< "'iiipaniuns an.l i t^((<, mjsvrftp|v iuilignithw and torture,

weiu exposed but impossible to meet them. Ibuler uiis 'roiv administrations are now obliterated, i xv°V 1 ,iax *. 1 ,.aJM | .. u" 111 ^ulH " “ Th»* tea an»l euHre are simpW uudviuk-
.................. - ■ ................................................... 1 - ' ■ — • • I such a death. Aik- for h.vl company! | Me<„ Ue ,aa„l with a smile ”, don’t

! know wlmt tbe t* a i- mail*.- of, but it cer- 
; tamly i- not tea” (shame). 1 inquired 
i about the gruel, an»l it. appeals even the 

prisoners’ gruel is not in n»'<onlp.uce with 
,. The lull,-wing is, says a coulemporary, j the regulations. It is made ol -such coarse

reject and discard us. The whole Irish th»- most salient passage in the pope’s I «tuff that in trying to Lak«; it poor Dillon 
- ... , ,,,*.• a ( race in Ireland, England and Scotland, Allocution, as it has been furnished to the sickened the very first day. That uneat-

are at this moment, like so many wild | then suddenly inaugurated, and to which | v.raves. and, indeed, all the world over, is united ( 'atholic t)ap»*rs I able, un wholesome gruel is gi/en them
beasts, caged within bars of iron, deprived j lie has since steadily adhered, lie rests , The landlords were further armed with \ as one man in heart, interest ;,n»l feeling, With more audacity and license than ! Lr breakfast, and Mr. Parnell has to save
of their liberty, their freedom, and of the whole justification of the sudden and the arbitrary and itruspoiisibh- power of | and with the <imvrity an.l loyalty ut perhaiis any other am* ever disidayed tin* 'his bread from hi- dinner of the day before
every other gift that makes life agreeable, , extraordinary policy he has adopted on 1 evicting tln-it tenantry on any scale they ; brothers, in the great struggle in which we enmity to the Church of Christ uf this order to break fast on it in consequence
or even endura ole. And yet these men . the fact that Mr. Painell was preventing, | thought proper, and they did exercise that are 110W Vn gaged. Although w«* aie. „ur age, manifest^ itself fur the sacrilegious »»f the uneatable .liai.utvr of I be prison
have not been convicted of any crime; let , by intimidation and other unlawful means, power on a gigantic scale n every part of numerous enough to be counted by mil and detectable war which rag<- <m all porri.lge (oh, oh, and hisses). The pota-
tnem clamour as they mav, they will not the tenantry of Ireland from avaihng the kingdom. I w'asmvèelf an e)e-witne>- lions, yet we are thoroughly organized and sides turns its bitterest enmity towards toes, he t«dd nn*, are fair as to quality,
be brought to trial, and no opportunity ; themselves <»f the benefits they could de- ! of some of those wholesale clearances : I disciplined : we are, moreover, sensitively this Apostolic. See. And what is most in- hut they are sen. I up clammy ami cold,
will ho afforded them tor proving their in- | rive from the Land Bill. Now, sir, that j dv-cribvd their leading horrors as truth- attentive and obedient to the instructions tolerable that divinely instituted author- The cook», it sentis, are prisoners- what
uoeence. They are subjected to the in- ! accusation, though often made, lias never : fully as I was able, and when I venture issued for our guidance by Ry which could afford the chief and most a“' called the “short service prisoners”—
Uigintns, to the solitude and the horrors yet been proved, and in my judgment it to look back at them, the very memory tiit i tadkrs whom w k know ami han k tried hone of safety in t]„. ,i so that you c an imagine the sort of vuuk-
of prison lifeT siiuply because the Prime never cam be j.rovcd, Hiniplv because it is of what 1 then saw makes me shudder oonudknck in. of danger is e-oeeiallv attacked. Trulv ing which i- had at tlleir hands. Mr. l’ar-
.linister and the L hi, f Secretary wish it; not true, if Mr. Parnell’s policy had been even still. In one [county in this diocese We van throw our united energy and if there i ‘ anythin" which can control tin* noil observed in hi- quiet way, ”1 suppose
and they must remain there during their allowed to develop itsell freely and im- there are at this moment I’CII.IKM) acres of strength into one great combined move- untamed cupidities of men anything 11 i- because they nr short service prison-
goodwill and pleasure. This system of turally, the land Ae.t would have proved the finest laud m the world laid down in ment ; we coil direct that movement to which can restrain within the line of duly that they are. always discharged before 
arbitrary arrests—of cruel and indefinite itself the great salutary, remedial measure grass and pasture. That immense tract ol any point we please, and act and vote the multitude unbridled in its insolence they have tune to h am cooking” (laugh

it was expected to be, and it would in fall- country was cleared substantially since the solid there against the common cnemv. the < 'atholic Church can more clliei.nllv 1er), ll is this soil of fond, badly cooked,
ilily have pacified and contented the conn- beginning of the present century. Of that Since our organization has become almost thnn any other influence accomplish this and not of regulation quality, that is
try. Mr. Gladstone could then to-day j vast, virtuous and industrious population perfect, we had no opportunity of showing by its excellence its doctrine and its law- solved lo the political prisoners. The
(with laudable pridej point at the peace, that had been driven ulf those lends, those our strength. The mxt giuat election Nor arc they h4 foolish than audacious whole thing i- an odious juggle a cou
th e prosperity, and contentment it had who had the courage and the means to will prove what il really is. In the mean , ursne wjt|, hostile hate the Human temptiblc, moan, ami cowardly -y-tem ol
diffused ovet the laud. The country lmd take themselves away, tied for refuge to time, the Irish electors of Stafford, of Papacy which if there were n’u other eon toiture Iheni, liear, and hisse,). 11 is only
just then been weary and heartsick of the foreign lands, and those who could not or Liverpool, and of the other great English si.it,ration it.-’acti,,,,- and the benefits il about ten days ince I saw .Mi. Parnell

oui, OH, shade m KIXo Bum ha, tumult, the strife, the intense and unna- did nul go perished in the ditches or in the towns, have the glory of having revealed 1ms «inferred on -ill’ the people of the before lie wa- changed then from wlmt
von have now your i.-venge' The system total excitement in which it had lived for poor-hiuses al ho > e. The intrepidity and to the world the tactics we mean to pur- earth oiv-lil in defend Would that Hie * he had been jnevious to llis imprisonment,
lb.at had tlh-n been ienrol,atc-1 n, .voids nearly two years, battling bravely and at courage with which Mr. 1 arnell denoun- sue, and;thcy have entitled themselves to Italian i,alien might above ill others but he, is ,my mueli altered Tor the worse
that will live for ever that had been then tbe greatest sneufiees for its rights and its ced this system before hostile majorities in the eternal gratitude of a party to ............ understand that whatevei effort i ex’ today II,-si,les Ho- miserable badness of
relegated into denial infamy, oblivion liberties, till it had won substantially all the House of Commons—the practical we have been, unfortunately for our pended to vindicate the liberty and rich! the food they have always lo remain
and Shame, has quite recently keen dis- ,1m, it had claimed. The victory „ had ability and skil wuthwn,eh he founded and | selves, always only too loyal. ' '!f "ll, .K.n.'.au"pm.tiff w TU nl.m ud ^ breathing the Lpnn, air of a slolfy Celt,
coveted among the resources of civil,/a- just gamed improved Us condition ,m. developed to the highest p.tch ol elle icncy : I have the homo to be, faithfully a, has been ,,fte„ .mid, to the danger, bn or in the exercise grounds and halls which 
nHvil..Tli,ve,k iVM V'7,' Pr"|,vr me,i<v’ , lhl’ .G'“a“t-farmei'.s had discox- j and usefulness the Und l-cague organ,/ - yours, -T. Nrm. the pe„„an.-,n prosperity and greatness are swept by all kinds of draught-, where,
i 1 ,1 .k identity, by the very ered, to their infioile delight, that they | tiou— Mullingar, Ueeemlier 8, 1*M. j of the Italian name . owing lo the reduced condition of their
man who had then so liemly decried it, could now breathe freely-that BlS8PLF.2tDn> and sücckssfp, effoBts —------------------- - ... system, they are liable to catch cold at
It «now one of the flourishing social m- thk werkN'O loxoeR slave.- Parliament and ,,ut of it, to emanci- ,luhll Adams and Ids friend John XU, MOM XT-ASP 1 WAS ONCE 01 TW IT- ’ every turn. I, wa. a mid, I Is-li.-ve, that
sütutons.d free England, and,s actually but freemen. Tlmv felt ,1 lobe an mv pate the land f;om the thraWom.of land- *ton dined together tin Saturday for nearly fit#. : brought on M. Parnell a short attack of
m full swing th:sniom.-„t. plaguing her mense relief to have shaken off for ever iordi-vn, realuc-1 to t he fuUo t ..!! these thirteen ym Hen- chief dish being fevenshnet yesmtdny, which, however,
1 'Y ? " :T' Y'eJ.r"-uf I lhc D.10It’?1 l,;rn,1, of mc-iG'ting and tx cx'-l' ■” H qW °a ..l J1U1JV{J codfish, the usual Saturday dinner Mosby wa- - eWom defeated amt m , was vigorously treated by l/r. Koutiv
Ireland v.itl, forms uf physical suffering terminating landlords, that had hung over once, therefore, Iront them ; .1 the eon- 3f New England fifty yea, ago. Mr out-witted V. mv knowledge but „m-e. I faiqdao-ej, ami, -banks V, Ids kindne-s and
and n,entai n.igutsln that to them are all I them like a night.,,,are for centurie-. The lldence, the gratitude rod the attachment Marston’s grandson, Mr. Im Wolf, „| The incident ha- m ve, be,;,, in print, I . kill, Mr. Parnell is decidedly better to-dav,
but mtoCable and from winch, before benefits gamed through the Und Act had to htmre f personally Un, go,icons Irish vhi(A , says when as a small 1*.y h" ''elieve, and 1 am as-,tre,| that the parliU, ! and Imp--to be able to get up in a day or
the winter shall have pa-sed, some shall been large, substantial, and important, hearts and warm Irish feelings-tm be.,tew. .vas presented lo Mr. Adams, then ninety never related it, it was -o very mortifying, j two. II,„ lie- ............... .. that lo been
very likely escape by going mad and und their intrinsic value would he vastly I heir generous sympa'lne- -non a, yuars old, he found tint tin- ancient -entl,'.. It is a trifle, but may am us,- tlm reader. : given to Mr. Parnell an 1 other prisoncr-
Otliem by bvcouiing totally ruined in enhanced by the justice and generosity of sutm-d a practica. and substantial lorm. i„an retained much ol manly beauty and Golom-I M„,by had cm-sed the mom,lain , is calculât,-l v. de-iruy the strongest,
health, and rendered utter,y worthless for the court that administrated it. and by the fhousaud- vl Land league organizations ,ligaitv „f ||.. a,k,al th- little with n few men into (fiarko l !o,inly, when .onstitiilion, and to break down and kill
he re-1 Ul then b v,,-. Surely, then, Mr. promptitude and despatch with which Its sprang up, as it were, bv magic in evenr boy some simple questions, and among he was infort..... I that a Federal officer any man not .................1 of an iron frame

Gladstone might have spared that galling valuable results had been brought home country in tin, world mto which the • thl', rusl. -Where do you go to m-Iio.,1 ! will, a quad of cavalrymen was in the rimai, limit i. I ul-.. learned from Hr.
phrase w. It which he mocks «nd insult, to them I he Government would not Irish ra, e had jemetrated. Jhere nut a mv -j answered,” .^ax M, l»è | vicinity. The .dlicer had stoj.ped at “(’lay (’arte, the isonets’ .itrge.oi, who is a ma-,
us wl"„ he assure.- the world that to an- allow Mr. Parnell to use Mr Gladstone’s city, town, vil age or Mantletthroughout vVo1f. “that I had never beou to school » 1 Hill” the residence of Mr. Whiting, and of great humanity and kindness as well as
"lhdate a nation s liberties, to crowd her Bill as a great remedial measttre,.which m the va-t extent of the » mted States, of Apparently with some surprise, he rontin- • Mosby ntmle up his mind to captur........lire,- -kill, that lie' represented m Mr.
prisons and her jails with I he best and a very short tl ne, indeed, would have in- Ganada of Australia, as Well as in Eng uud .,lut youkiiow how I oread I’ ‘Yes. sir. • and men. Ill action was prompt, a- Forster that the prison die! was killing
noblest of lie sons, to silence freedom of fallil.lv pac.hed and tranquil,zed tin , land and Scotland breaches, thoroughly and he adde.1, ’To spell, write, cipher amf “•»»!. If- went... .'lay Hill, captured Hiil.m, nod bun.-ly reçu,nmol,duel
speech, and to make every man ... the country. In tln-ir impatience and irrita organized and disciplined, all memo. geography-' X'es. sir.’ ‘\V!m taught "hll,- he was seated at upper. Jnd iarti.sl In liberation . bul Me Forster refused
community dependent lor 1,„ persona tion they had recourse to force which i, nmmcat.on with th- great ou,1rs! (though | he. ..ply wa.-. -\ly mother.’ lie him ol!' lo I pi,e,ville, elti, ,.f the Blue f.-rie- of’'Shame-’). There is,,., justice or
freedom on his sole arbitrary will, are all no remedy at all for stilling the discontent . now suppre-sed) organization at home, |ail, wl,nkled ,UI,| Habby hand mv Hidg.-. TI..-„ had be. ,, nothing at all on , humanity 1- be ex,..., led f,.„„ Glad .......
but departments m lhe high and aocpm- which springs from injustice. Anyone and ootilnbuting to it „ moral and a | hpa,lalld m tones which .-till lilt „ix mu' pleasant about th. whole affair. M.i-I.y I an I F o ,.,.-r (hear, iw.-u :.
plishcd art of governing on principles den- can see, in the lawlessness and disorder i pecuniary -apport tlial make it a power , j,|,,.. all - | indbis pri-onei were on the most friendly '
ved from i that now prevail, and which everv good that ia almost îri-.-sisti 1 »i.• streams -.f t(, , .. . , »,... . 'i ; ,.ru»;„n!1 ir, 1 i i T, v. < .. ;

THE “resources of CIVILIZATION.” i man reprobates and deplores, the foilv a ! gold, therefore, still flow from these in ! AihI w.vr<.‘ l,,v 1h,‘ hva,h,B‘ . it(. „ray mnii. vi]lv of Wrong.
Government 1-v force—by arbitrary ar- ; well as the failure of that remedy. But ! umnviablv sour.-ea copiously and abimd- I ol Nations. was^standiu»' Vii-ddc h. i rVn.lv t<Vmoutii' S..me t»e»jph* have.a fashion of .•onia-dug
rests—by wholesale imprisonments with- j the incident that surprises one most, is Mr. j antly into its treasury. Mr. l'arm-.!], then, > lb. Bierce’s Ext ran of Smart-weed \\v. hVlcrirl .illi.'.-r sai.V ' «txcell.mt remedies with the large mass of
out judge or jury—by silencing freedom : Gladstone’s incapacity to comprehend the j <>u tn«* day "f his a’-r»-’,, w«v, regard ed a | breaks up colds, fevers and inllammatoiy “ThatN a .supetb animal* c.donel ' “patent medicines,” and in this they
of speech and the right to complain of in» line ol action which Mr. Parnell 1 ' ' attacks, and is specific for colic, cramps, «y, •• Vvastht gratified reply'of guilty of a wrong. There
justice and wrong, used to be regarded as taken from the very begimiing towards mo p< POi ut ïri ni and dj nterj i , ■ . ' vertised rein d a fully worth all that i-»
a thateful despotism which would not be i the bill. I do not pretend to be in Mr. _ century, Day Kiuney Bad Co., Buffalo N. V. ! Th- .Mi.. r aunteivd vl.mvr % ’ a k»*«l to: ;ivm, and une at least we know
tolerated for one week in any civilized | Barn ell’s -• confidence, and, except in his I or, perhaps,-of any oth<*r. The very day | Gentlemen—I have had rlieumnLi’m ino- ' “A ' very'* film animal ”* Im ,V|„.aiui. 1,1 l lop I’.iM. : . 1'lv writ.i .has had
country, and winch could not exist at all I public life I know little or nothing about : °t his arrest Mr. G.adstone a ldressed a ; { was a boy, and your Bad has cured me “I’ll try h<-r pans.” A ml throwitm him- i uct a^"n b> n «• tie Bitti-i in ju-t micb a
except in communities that were uncivil- j him. 1 did not meet him more than live meeting composed pri y ; pally of alder ; .ntircly. Wm. Montgomery, Acker (Jan. - If into tin* • .-oldie lie »li -«ar • j »ear.*< iVnt full u.; w»’ have in»», i of the year in
ized and barbaiou . But when men j or six times in my life, and then only in men, at the Guildhall,in London, and his 1 Bln*'* Bads cure all diseases of kidm.y tpi-ed, ami V.d. M-..-by nev»*r a«min -aw hi- 1,;l.v City, and la ahvay Lnunl them to
apply themselves to the odious task of op- i a quasi-ofticial capacity—on the occasion theme, of course, w:»> the excited state of ; and urinru y organ-. $2} by dm -n favorite ra nine , i h . i.ri*mi»*r Bliil- 1 *ir,T v*ri"i a*“l r»:liable, doing all that
pressing or enslaving their fellow-creat- of ni.s set king or resigning the représenta- Ireland. .Mr. Parnell had been arrested ! by mail. ‘ ‘ adelphia TinV- ’ i-claimed for them.- Tribune.
ures, they are wonderfully ready in de ! tion of the county of Meath, in this dio- K°mc hours before the meeting, and Mr. , Klioutnalie Kemody. ‘ - _______ Timely Warning
vising smart incisive phrases with which, j cese Nevertheless, I can slat, as a fact »»^tone was of courte .fully cognizant ; There i, no hotter euro for Kheumat. Th- -even kings „f Home were Room- N >w is the season for sudden colds and 
m defiance of decency and truth they en- that B! , “ „ At the vheight however, ,„m than Ilagyard’- Yellow Oil used ac- ! lu-, Nun,a l'umpilius TT Hu! losti u distressing coughs, treat them with Hag-
deavour to palliate and pass off on he MR. I’aR-neu. war, from the very um.x Y “S’Jh ‘b M. m , , TLhm” cording to directions on the bottle. It At,eus Mat tins, Van, liui s Eric us Ser! yard's ivîtoral Halsam, it cures inllueim, 
thoughtless forbearance of the public, ,n„ V^VV» wht,cb Mr Gla.Utone has no also cur, Burns, Scalds, Frost Hites, vies Tullius, and 1 'i, ui, us Superbus asthma, coup, whooping cough, bronchi-
excesses to which they would not venture sincerely anxious for the passing Af the r„ ’an =h ^ can drive an Bruises, lameness, and all wounds of thé and theKing ofSteel Pen «U E.-.t,XokN tis, and all pulmonarL-ouiplaVts leading
to direct attention by professedly justify brtl. It is quite true he was well aware audnory into all but absolute frenzy, a fleah. All dealek sell it, price 25 ccnU Moon, No 048 E-ttrorooR to’coneumptkll, " h

ntlSBN KAKE.
BY I.ADY WII.DK (MI»:-: It 4 NX A).

I<iiriiim live*are silent teaching.
ID they earnest, mliU ami true 

Nohle (|« « (ls are noblest pruneh 
From the eoiise<*rat<*»I Few.

I'oet-priests their anthems singing 
Hero—swonl on eorslet ringing, 

When Truth's Danner is unfurled; 
You thin I preaehers, genlous-glfted,
I'<niring fourth their souls uplifted. 

Till their preaching stirs the world.

linully 1 « 1 1 « ■ 110» th«i (àou'i'miiciil Tmit*» tliv **Sii***
UVVts.**ing

Kneh must work as ((oil has given 
o hand or poet soul;

Work is duty while we live in 
This weird world of sin and dole, 

<'fntlu spirit*», lowly kneeling,
Lift their white hands up nppen 

To t he Throne of Hea ven’e KI 
Htronger natures.culminating,

11 great actions Incarnating 
What another cun but slug.

' We

ling

!

Iand meek-eyed as an angel. 
must sti I ve—must agonize; 

must preach the saints' evung»-! 
Ere we claim the saintly pri/,» 

Work for all, for work Is holy,
We fulfil our mission solely 

When, like heaven's arch
d our souls in one emblazon, 
the social diapason 

Sound the perfect chord

Life is combat, life s striving.
Such our destiny below;

Like 11 scythed chariot driving 
Through an onward pressing foe. 

sorrow, scorn and trial 
t teach us srlf di’hlu 
tie aichymists of old

We

Bien 
A ml

Of love

I leepest 
Will bn 

Like t
I’ass the ora tlimugli cleansing lire 
If our spirits would aspire 
To tie tiod's retlm-d gold

We are struggl ng in the m«i 
With tin’ spirit of the nig I 

Hut we trample on it scorning—
I/»*! tin- easlern sk v is hrigiit,

We must watch. . he duv is bri-aking: 
Stain, like Mem mm's statue waking 

With the -unrise into souml.
We shall raise our hearts to heaven,
» 'limit a bvmn for compiest given. 

Seize the palm, nor heed the wound

l.

M il I III!
»t:

We must 
Would

thoughts i 11 ea most, 
s down:

u'the 
hall» 

alhal

• ui’ thought
Ike 1 ii-- Idoh‘aWith a ptll'pu 

Take t he < 'rosH, ami wa 
surterings human life can 
sufferings lead to <bid's V 

Meekly hear, hut nobly try, 
Like a man w ith soft tears flo 
.ike a go<I

ise of the stv
Crown.

I la;
wing,

with conquest glowing 
e, and work, and die !

: fix

I’AKNEI.I. (Nil I.I.VISTONL.

Miuritillvviit l.etler of tliv Bishop of 
Mviitii.

uienceu, 01 in thelea-xt disconcerted, and ignorant accusations 4 .............. ................................................................ .....................
by Mich ttisigiiifn ant incidents. And it j and refuted in about the most beautiful ! unjust system, then, the people of a whole i They do not now differ even in degree, 
anyone, like myself, ventures to tai*-»* hi- I and eloquent brochuie that 
voice and give vent to his feelings in a I ated 
piercing cry ol anguish and of pain over I
the mins of the liberties of his country, he | In the soreness and irritation then cieated ! the slightest failure of any of their crops, ! parti»- ............ .................  . . ... ... r
is liable tu be arrested and thrown into i by Parnell’s intellectual victory lies the , particularly of the potato crop, si aught- lull uence and strength *before they iinalh
prison, to ad»l one more to the 340 high j source of that impetuous, precipitate, and j ereil them wholesale, and
spirited, intelligent and educated menjwho i impassioned policy whicli Mr. Gladstone 1 sent them in thousands to premature 1

1 1 J 7 I .... .. J 111 V Al U llv, w 11 ' I 1, ,1111V I - > » 11 111 X l V J, It*. I I I I V 1,1 r , , I
• nation was Kept continually on the very and where they do differ the balance of I ’ 1 ' ' "

verge of starvation, and hence the small i evil is on the Liberal side. 1 would, there- I 
e>t unfavourable change in the seasons, I fore, leepeetfully submit Bj these great '

>1 Rtiy of their crops, parties to pause and gauge exactly oui

ever email

nit: PRIMAS A LLO( I I'lOV.FROM THE pun Of , UtniNAI. NEWMAN.

imprisonment fui purely political crimes, 
which are only ‘Suspected”—whilst it 
continued merely a Continental institu
tion, shocked and scandalized Mr. Glad
stone immensely, and he denounced it in 
burning wMids that set all Europe in a 
blaze,
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